SM-5600BS
PC Based Camera Self-Service System Scale

Simple, Fast & Intuitive Operation
Built-in intelligence with colour & shape image recognition

Searching for a New Balance
Camera Self-Service Scale with Automatic Optical Article Recognition

- Built-in camera with intelligent colour and shape image recognition
- Intuitive user interface
- Visual and audio prompts to guide operation
- Smooth, fast and simple operation
- Fast printing speed of 150mm/sec*
- Remote access to the scale reduces down time
- Email alert for label change

High Recognition Accuracy Makes Weighing & Labelling Faster

**Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Max 6kg</th>
<th>Max 15kg / 30lb</th>
<th>Max 30kg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Interval</td>
<td>e = 2g</td>
<td>e = 5g / 5.6lb</td>
<td>e = 10g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi Interval</td>
<td>e = 1g</td>
<td>e = 2g</td>
<td>e = 5g / 5.6lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dimension (mm)**

- Width: 355
- Depth: 380
- Height: 290

- *To achieve maximum printing speed, high sensitivity thermal paper is necessary. Contact OBI for details.*

---
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